
TERRORIiIOLINOS!

When chubby-cheeked ClilJ Richard first sang
''We're all going on a summer holiday its unlikely
lhal he was relerring to lhe costa Brâva resort of
Terrormolinos. because Terrormolinos is the kind of
place you only visit once.

Could you survive a two-week packâge holiday
lhere. wilh wile Beryl and kids Doreen and Ken?
Among lhe many perrls. you r,sh being gored by a

bull buned up lo your necl in sand, berng poisoned,
dying ot healslroke, losing an argumenl wilh a shark
and being run over by a Euro-juggernaut.

The objecl oJ the game is notmerelytosurvivethe
holiday, but to lake ten snapshots lo prove you did it.

DEAIH AND PHOTOGRÂPHY

TERRORMOLINOSI ieaturês a Lrnique use ol
oraohrcs ln most adventutes the gtaphics servelusl
iô ;ll.,qrrâlê th€ locatrons ln TERRORMOLINOS'
however the graphicsappeareitherwhen yo! make
a latal error, or when you take â successiul
phoiograph.

The qraphrcs were creâted usrng a special process
.ârled saucrvrsron. oâlenled bv lhe aulhors. The
syslem enables lhe àssence ol saucy seaside posl-
cârds to be transterred lo ihe computer screen.



LOADING II{STRUCTIONS

I Place lhe cassette in the tape deck and ensure
that t is lully rewound.

2. Press the CTRL key and the small ENTER key

3. Press PLAY on the tâpe deck.

4. The game will now load and run automatically.

5. ln lhe unlilely event ol a loâding error, please
rewind the lape slightly and press PLAY. It errors
persist your tape deck may need re-aligning.

6. ln the most unlikely event ol a genuine tault,
please relurn the complete package to Melbourne
House Publishers al the nearesl lo you oJ the
addresses shown. We willglâdly replace il. PLEASE
DO NOT BETURN IT TO THE PLACE OF
PUBCHASÊ.

(This norre does nor allecl yoù. slalulory nghlsl

MOVING OFF
When the program is lully loaded the message
WELCOME TO TERRORMOLINOSI will appeâr,
lollowed by some initial instruclions.

As the gâme begins you are not in Spain but ât
home in Slough. Beryl has booked a taxito take you
âll lo the airporl. The taxiis now on ils wây and could
arrive ai any minulel

Since you have lypacally letl allthe packing until
the lasl minule, you must quickly scool around the
house collecting everything you will need to takeon
holidâv. ln particular, don't lorget your pâssport,



tickets, carnera and suitcase they âre al some-
where rn the house, ând there are olher things lo be
found, too which yoLr will also need

BÂStCS
To move around, use lhe normalcompass directrons
N,S,E,W,NE.SE,NW SW. You can also sometimes go
up (U) or down (D). When using a slepladder.
remember to specify UP STEPS or DOWN STEPS.

Aparl lrom movements, most of your commands
will be in the form ol VERB NOUN. You will otten
want ro pick things up or plt lhem down, e.g GET
SNORKEL or DROP HANKY. ll you wanl lo look at
somelhing more closely EXAMINE SETTEE.
ExaMlNE STEPS. or whatever.

fi,4embers ot lhe lamily, and also cerlarn other
characlers you will meel laler, can somet mes be
summoned it you CALL them

Other usetul commands are SCORE, which
speaks lor ilselti I tor lnventory, ie whal you are
carrying and wearingr R for Re-describe in case
you've forgolten where you are and what oblecls are
visiblet OulT, when you ve done enough holrday-
making lorone dayrand SAVE GAME/LOAD GAME.
lo enable you to save the âdvenlure up lo lhe pornt
yo!ve reached and resume ater. check your
computer manual lor inskuctions.

HAPPY SNAPS
Donl torget ihat your pnmary task, apart lrom
keeping the lamily together. is lo lake lhose ten
photographs. You rnust use your judgement as to
where and when these are lo betaken Yourfilmwill
have only 12 exposures so lhere can be only lwo

When you lake a correct pholo, it will develop
itself on screen while you walchl ll you takea dud, all



you will get is a sarcâstrc m€ssage Makesureyou
don t lake ihe same pholo twtce! Finally, you wil
hâve lo make specral arrangenents for localLons
where there isn t much lighl

Anolher unique fealure oJ TERRORMOLINOSI rs

r're 'evrew 
lacr'rty whrLh enables yoJ lo eramrle

each snap you have m anaged to take Just press any
key lo bring up lhe next pholo. You can even do this
aller making a latâl error in lhe gam€.

Yol.] can also see on lhe screeir during the game
how many cor.ect snaps you have iaken

EXCURSIONS
One of lhe joys ol going on ho rday is srtlrng rn a

clapped-out bus and being io ted down a hundred
miles of cart track on your way lo vis( some srle ol
rnleresl. TEARORMOLINOS! boasts three such
excursions we suggest you go on all ot them _ alter
all, some ot the best snaps are laken on srghtseerng

SCORING
It is posslble to complete lhe adventLrre w(h a score
of less thân 1000/0: lhe exlra ooints come from the
olher various actrvities you can engage in _ which
you wrll have lo discover for yourselfr

WANDERING OFF
Be prepared lor members ol the famlly _ and others
wanderingoll You muslretrievelhemwhentheydo
thrs. olherwise who knows what could happent

IN TERRORMOLINOS
On arrival, check immedrately rnlo your hole Only
then can you really siart lo enloy your holiday

Some Spanrsh phrâses may come n usefullrom
time to lrme:HOLA means Hello.Slmeans-Yes,



NOmeans No,ilyouwantaroom.askiorUNA
HAatTAcloN That should do!

You may also be asked such queslions as OUE
OUIBE USIÊD? (_What do you wanl? )and HAYEN
EL GBUPO XWIKHOL TOURS, ( Are you wrlh lhe
Kwikhol Tours parly? )

SOMÊ USEFUL VEABS

GÊÎ ADD FIT REMOVE WIPE
TAKE SWIM RUB RING LEAVE
OPEN EAT OBDEA APPLY KILL
JUMP DROP CALL KNOT HIRE
EXAMINE READ CLIMB ENTER GO
WAVE WEAB LOCK F]BE AOAFD
LOAD
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SOFTWARE

STARION - Astonishing. astoLrnding,
phenomenal - Crâsh

WAY OF THE EXPLOOING FIST -',Cenain IO bE
THE Summer Holiday hif'- Daily Mail

SIRLANCELOT Veryaddictive,veryplayable,
very goodl - crash

MOBDON S QUEST - "Erillranl new lollow-up
to Classic Adventure

BOOKS

AMSTRAO GAMES BOOK - Thirtygrealgames
for your Amstrad'

WRITING ADVENTURE GAMES ON THE
AMSTRAD - An indispensable aid tor the

adventure enthusiâst'


